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Wec have* a paiiî(ul duly tu perfrmri in recorinîg the ioss l>y deatli. during
the. ycar ju.t clobcd, ait Wo aithe uIdesi niciiibers outhe Society.

Mit. TIIOS. 1). KING.
In the tientb of Mur. King on Saturday, Novemlicr Stli i68,4, tuc passeil

away one of the best knowo figures in Mfontreal. :Ir. King was 65 yelirs of
igc; hlus youtm and carly nianliaodi patsed in hi% native City, Il. istol, England.
1lc caie to M.ontreai in 1858. w,îbh INr. Illackwell in conoectioîl with the Vic-
toria Ilridge. un wIiciî lie %va% eînpoyeii fur a îieniod in a scientific cal-acity.
We h.ave lird lîini imoabt ijî pricie, tiat tinte had flot shown any cstimable
fractiunial ulîflerence. <ruin bis calculatlons as to the conîtraction and expansion
of the grcat tulbe. i le had ben connectel isitti every society in Montreai
Iîaviîîg (or its ubject the cultivatiosi uiart and lIterature. lit wis a charter
iicniîbvr oi the Nuiiiisîîiatie andl Auîtquarian Society, and une of its Most

active and carîîest fihiers. li le %a, an eniisiastic worker in connction with
thi, Caxton Cclelîration, field in 1877. under he auspices Oi Uie Society, a
work whiclî was niobt cangeni.al te the hastes of our deceased friend. Ilii
devutiuii ta Uic lèterature of Slbakc.Iicare i3i weil known, and lie was, îicrhaps,
the iisst bchs~ranslolar iii Canada, and was furemost in iuunding
tic Shtakebl>earc Gold Malfur Engliela literaîure ini %lcGîll Uniersity. WVe
art glad to record ilimat Ilrougli(lie kitidnsee: of fiends. bis collection ai editions
of the works ai Shîakespeare anid Al manner of works bearing on Uie great
drainatist, bave en donatesi ta Uic University UÀbrary.

.Nr. King iîiiîa:nel ta the end, bis love fur letters and menier, oi the
Saioîg %vsiîo.î lit wsas finiiliarly knowmi as "Rex," tiii. favorite nom d

plumeî) and, amnî.îgst Ibis host of frbcndts his mcmory will long bc liclîl in
affe.ctinate i v,îie.îilrance.

Muit. GEORGE AUGUSTUS IIOLNIES.
Un l>eccmbel 29111 8884, our frienîl ditid ai tic tua carty age of 6# y cars.

hir. 1linîes sias an eariicst felluw woiker, and a sinccre vcli.wislier ta the
Society ; until ftebIencss of lîealth caîîîe upon uim, no one sras Miore regular
in attetîdance at its meetings. le bad servci for several years as Secretary
andl Ireasurer, and duriiig tic Meore*-îment ioned Caxtosi Exhibition lit did
giaîtswork in conuiection wiîli the arrangemients of its î,îulifiaraous details.
1le at il[ tintes siorktti ilaîbt cordialiy %viîii his fcllosv members and bore the
'wlîiie lîlossoni ofa biametess fie." lie was tue son ai Mr. Benjamin haïlmes,

ionîîîrrly of tbe liank af Monîreai, Mcîiiber for the city in Parliament, and
at tue tîime of lus deaîh. Collcteor of Cusionis.

Of aur clepartesi rriends, ice may say, "lPar ,,hkfarm"and in tic
word& ai a srortlîy colleague ire repeat, -Tlinse who knew themn best, loved
îiîem most."


